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toe necessary 1S5 otes Decenary to

elect them, and they are therefore

elected.

Attemp!8 to defeat the will of the

people were made in several instances,

notablv in Louisiana, South Carolina

and attempted tft?e lhe effrontary

the two former States, and con-- ; .ocbarge fraud upon Republicans.

spiracy amoag the Democratic of- -

ficials, to exclude Republican elec-

tor was resorted to in the last named

Slate. All attempts failed however,

and the votes of all tbe men elected

vote for the Republican candidates

were cast tor them.

The disappointed gamblers, place

hunters, and Bull-doze- may, and

doubtless will, until Governor Hayes

is inaugurated, fret, and fume, aDd

threaten, but it will avail nothing,

except to keep the country in fer--

ment. Wheeler jycrfc be used pos--

been legally elected, and tbey will

certainly be inaugurated on tbe alb

day of March next

Meanwhile sensible people will

now devote their attention to otbar

affairs, and let tbe heathen rage.

Ji ixiE Lerissee one of the Re-

publican electors of Louisiana, openly

stated in tbe presence of tbe Elector-

al College, and crowd of sj)ectators
there assembled, that he had been

offered $100,000 to cast bis vote for

Samuel J. Tilden.
"Let us have fair count!"

We call attention to tbe prospectus
of the New York Times ia our

columns.
It the representive journal of

the Republican party. Forcible,
frauk, and reliable; of approved
courage, hearty devotion to all
the best interests of the entire country,
it paper that should be in tbe
hands of all the intelligent Republic-

ans of this stanuch Republican
county.

A dispatch irom to the
New York Timet recording the ac-

tion of the South Carolina electors
pays:

"The Presidential electors have

met and adjourned. The seven votes
ol the State were cast for Hayes and
Wheeler. One of the members, stat-

ed that Le bad been offered $10,000
for hia vote with $40,000 security
put op for its payment.

Hurrah! for Tilden and retorro !"

The virtuous Democracy arc just
now publishing great many homi-

lies and pious reflections on the
moral condition of Presidential
candidate who would permit himself

to be "counted"' into office. Will

they kindly tell tis what code of
morals govern Pres'dent, who will

accept the vote of an elector from
State where be was largely defeated,
and seize the office through trick
like that perpetrated in Oregon ?

Me. Speaker Raxpall vents bis
little spite, by omitting Colorado
when he tbe States for bills,
and call her among tbe Territories.
Tbe President has proclaimed her
State, ia accordance with the law
providing for her admission as such,
and the Senate unhesitatingly ad-

mitted her Senators. Yet his bull-

dozing lout, who waselected Speaker
of the House, simply because he

a bully, disgraces tbe State which he
in part represents, the House over
which he presides, and tbe Nation at
large, by this contemptible conduct
What beautiful commentary
the much vaunted Democratic doc-

trines of "State rights" and "reform"
this political bruiser is placing tbe
pages of National Legislation

The mud slingers of the Democrat-

ic press are just now busily engaged
in bedaubing the President, Secretary
Cameron, Senator Sherman, General
Garfield, Hon. W. D. Keller, and all
those who opposed the efforts of
their party to cary Louisiana, Soath
Carolina and Florida by murder and
fraud, or wbo-be- ar witness to tbe
horrors inSicted npon tbe Republic-

an voters of those States, as testified
by their wounds and scars well as
by themselves orally before lhe Return-

ing Boards. If sheer downright mis-

representations and lying would
avail, the public mind would soon be
eatisGed, but, as against the high
character of the gentlemen whom
they villify, and the cumulative testi-

mony of scores wit-

nesses, their ravings will amount to
nothing.

Is violation of tbe uniform deci-

sions of all parlimentary bodies, and
all cenrts of law, for the past one
hundred years, the Democratic Gov-

ernor of Oregon issues a certificate of
election as a Presidential elector to a
man without tbe shadow ot right to
exercise tbe functions of that .office.

That shadowy fraud on all legal

right appoints two colleagues, who
have less rig'-- t than he to act as elec-

tors (if anything can be less than
othmg). And these three ghosts of

rascality proceed to cast one of tbe

electoral votes of Oregon for Samuel

hope be cased on the success of

thia petty trick ia to
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ipulous bully in tbe Speakers rbair
(did not hesitate to nariiallv disfran

chize two sovereign States.- - And yet,

Democratic partisans who compla-

cently witness this hih handed out-

rage which they hope, when super-

added to intimidation and murder,

ill niece Tilden ia the Presidential
Oregon. Bribery was i flushing
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Vr Rlihf.m. cf the Cincinnati

niaf, whose letters from New j
bare-face-d fraud attempted the
n r r -- .. .1 .,- -t

Orleans at tbe outset strongly ""'"uui m uu u.o

to the Democratic side, now has. this

to say in favor of tbe Returning

Board : "These men who composed

tbe Returning Board have been

abused fi'lly much as they deserve.

ate Republicans from principle.

They endanger their lives by count-

ing in the Republican ticket, but are

without reward. On the other hand

thev could get $100,000 each tocount
iu Tilden. It is asserted toat $300- -

000 of Democratic mouey from New
Hayes and have j8 now there, to if

is

and

is

calls

is

on

may

as

eitiie, in buying up tbe Board, but so

far witbeut success. This money

rosy have been sent by New York

betting men. I do not know as to

tbut. But I have reasonably good

authority for saying that it has so far

been without avail. I am informed

that one of the mmbcrs of the Board

Las been approached in a manner that
he could not misunderstand, but tbe

approach was useless. If the Board

was as black as it has been painted,

it seems remarkable that so large a

sum should have no influence upon

it."

Democbatic honesty is well illus-

trated in the "attempt of Governor
G rover, of Oregon, to steal a vote

for Tilden. Beyond serving the pur-

pose of an illustration of tbe means

by which that party would maintain

itself ia power, his action will be of

service to no one. In Vermont,
where the Republican majority is

about 23,000, au enthusiastic and not

tuo conscientious Democrat organized

himself iuto an Electoral College,

and proceeded to cast one vote for

Tilden. In Nebracka, the Democrat
ic members of the Sta'.e Senate re-

mained away from a special session

of the legislature, called for the pur-

pose of canvassing the vrte, in the

hope that thereby a quorum would

uot be present, and tbe vote of tbe

Sia:c would be lost to Hayes ; his

majority being about 15,000. Every

trick which could suggest itself to

the fertile mind ot an unscrupulous

lawyer, has been used by Tilden

and his friends to secure a vote in

Sistes confessedly Republican. In

view ot the many and desperate at-

tempts to defeat tbe will ot

Northern States, does not the shal-

lowness of Democratic pretentions
for an honest count appear with a

force sufficient to convince the mind

of every reasonable citizen tbat more

desperate means were used in the

South to obtain tbe votes of such

States as Georgia, North Carolina,

Mississippi and Alabama. "An
honest count!" Such a thing in tbe

davs of Democratic power was un-

known. Tbe thugs of Baltimore to-

day prevent the Slate of Maryland

from casting a Republican vote. At
the last Gubernatorial election voters

were driven away from tbe polls and

beaten, net only by tbe mob, but by

Democratic policemen, and wben a

legal investigation ensued and tbe

facts appeared the "Democratic states-

men," of the Monumental City, justi
fied and defended policemen and

roughs, and Governor Carroll to-d-

has not as clear a right to exercise

the office of Governor as Kellogg, of

Louisiana, cr Chamberlain, of South

Carolina. Democratic honesty is

verv much like Democratic love for

the Constitution, a very good thing
to cive an airinir in the Democratic

organs, but a bad thing to practice
IJarriflntr'j Tel-yraJ-

TnE most scurvy, and at tbe same

the silliest trick ever attempted, by

any one claiming to be a gentleman

and a man of honor, is the effort of

the Democratic Governor of Oregon

to deprive Governor Hayes of the

vote of an elector from that State.
Although one of the Republicans
elected, may have been disqualified,
by reason of holding tbe office of
Post at tbe time of his election,

yet no cuaa of average common

sense betitves tbat Cronin, a Demo-

crat who was defeated at the election,
is a duly qualified elector, or that the
certificate given him by the Governor
could make him one. Tbe entire
proceeding is so absured, tbat the
wayfaring man though a fool, could

not be decived by it. It has been
decided scores of times, and the

common sense of mankind sustains

the decision, tbat wben an inelegible

man is elected to a position he cannot
fill, there is a vacancy. The doctrine

that tbe defeated candidate is entitled

to the position, has been repudiated

by the Courts and Legislative bodies

everywhere, and is utterly absurd.

In fact there is proof positive, that

lieve in or endorse the silly action
of Oregon's assanine Governor. For
on same day tbat he was proviag

J Tilden, whom not the most hard--! o the world his knavish folly,

Tnited States j Pemocrats of Missouri permitted;oneened rascal in the pre- -

of j ot their electors, who was totallytends waa the choice of the people
K.. for Iridnt Whatever disqualified to hold tbe office, by

I

doomed speedy

disappointment

f e c
Caroliaa

Lave any idea that their tool Uirown immediately into the hamU of !euoUKb to offset all tbe New England
Oregon bad any right, legal or moral,
to vote tor Tilden or any one else in

the Electoral College. The whole
thing is a trick, doubtless invented
bv the cuauing little lawyer Tilden,
to procure two sets of retnrns to be

sent to Washington, and thus if pos
sible, to compel the Senate to recede
from its present position, that its pre
siding officer can exercise no other
functions, than that of counting and
declaring the vote for President, as
certified and returned to that bddy.
That the trick will not win, and that
Haves will in due time be declared
by the Senate the legally eltcted
President tbe country may feel

asured.

Xot a single respectable Demo-

cratic editor or politician in the
country cares to justify or defend tbe

Cairini by

leaned wrS

Tbey

Mr.

Master

ln fact, no sensible or decent man
could endorse so shameless a trick.
Tbat one member in a body of three,
could set himself up as a quorum,
and go through motion of "tak-

ing sense of tbe meeting" com-

posed of bimself alone, is most ab-

surd. Equally ridiculous is tbe pre-

text of the Governor, that because
one elector was ineligible, therefore
bis opponent is entitled to posi-

tion. Let us illustrato its absurdity.
At our late election Messrs Sluffi and
Musseliaan were elected Associate
Judges. Suppose now, before be
takes the oatb of office, Mr. Stuffj

should die, remove from tbe county,
or it sbDuld be discovered he was
holding a position as Justice of the
Peace, which rendered him inelegible
to qualify as Judge. Would tbat
give Mr. Iloffuian, his Democratic
opponent (who was defeated by the
nanrila A rifrlit tit I It A ttfTmo

Would'nt there be a vacancy to be
filled by Governor, and then un

election of a new man ? So in

Oregon, one elector was inelegible
because he was Postmaster, this
made a vacancy, to which his Demo-

cratic competitor could not succeed,
but which under the laws of the
State his colleagues could fill. This
tbey did, and there the matter rests,
and will stand.

In our own State and district, a

similar case has just occurred, Hon.
D. J. Morrell of Johnstown was tbe
elector for this district and vas
chosen. He was at the time one of
the Centennial Commissioner, and
therefore inelegible, he absented
himself when the college met, this
caused a vacaucy. Did John 11.

Uhl Esq., his democratic competitor
succeed to the vacancy ? Not much

The remaining electors in accord-

ance with law elected Harry Boges

Esq., a Republican, and solid

vote of tbe State College was cast
for Hayes and Wheeler.

What folly then to think that
Oregon fraud can succeed.

The laBt annual message of Presi-

dent Grant will be found in this issue

of the Heralt. It is a strong, prac-

tical, tersely written document large-

ly made up of a review of the results

his administration for the last
eight years, and of ordinary matters
pertaining to tbe government. Tbe
total absence of all reference to the

late exciting scenes occurring in

Southern Stales bns occasioned com-

ment s well as some surprise, but

this is explained by the fact, that he

intends shortly to present bis views

in full on the Presidential troubles in

that section in a special message.

His personal references are manly,
modest, and unaffected.

Under bis administration the taxes
have been reduced, in seven years,

nearly three hundred millions of dol-

lars; the national debt, in the same

period, cut down four hundred and
thirty-fiv- e millions of dollars; tbe

annual interest has been reduced from

one hundred and thirty millions of

dollars, in 1SG!), to little over one

hundred millions, 1S75, and the

balance of trade, that was over one
hundred and thirty millions against

us io lSGO, has been changed tojo-j-

hundred and twenty millions cf dol-

lars in our favor in 187C; aod this

balance will increase, and specie pay-

ments will be resumed in 1S79 with-

out additional legislation.
His brief review of history

the war as a sooflict like of which

no other nation ever survived, and
his stingicg reflections npon the Dem

ocratic party has largely augmented

tbe partisan bowl with which the
prea of that party is purt-uio- bim.
Here is bis vivid, vigorous blistering

picturo of copperhead of tbe

Jortb, during rebellion :

'Nearly one-ba- lf tbe States bad
revolted against the governmeot; and
of those remaining faithful to the
Union a large percentage of tie pop-

ulation sympathized wilb rejej-lion- ,

and made an enemy in the rear
almost as dangerous as the more hon-

orable enemy ia tbe front. Tbe lat-

ter committed errors of judgment, but

tbey maintained them openly and
courageously; tbe former received
tbe protection of the government
they would see destroyed and reaped
all tbe pecuniary advantages to be
gained out of then existiog state
of affairs marj of them by obtain-

ing contracts, and swindling gov
ernment in tbe delivery of tbeir

goods."
But the President does not stop

wih this stinging and historically

the Democrats themselves do not be-tr- arraignment of the sympathiz- -
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ers with treason, be follows it up
with this tolling blow:
."Immediately on the cessation of

hostilities the then noble President,
wHo bad carried tbe country so far

through iu perils, fell a martyr to bis

patriotism at the banda of an assas-- j

reason of being a rebel soldier, andjein. The intervening time to my

mode of reconstruction," or to sJ-o-
t scheme for "ejiciiog four mil ! thur and informed him that a cipbor

t...-i.-. i ...1..;..,.. il. A..,
. , t , i , i i. we have giveo the South, by this en
iroi oj me yurcrnmnn "c rrIll.hiM11nt nf lh b acks. Vote

io

of

in

of

those who had to recently and pcniti
tcntly tried to destroy it, or whether
thr. victors fhuuld continue to hart un
equal voire with them iathi control.
Reconstruction, as Jhially agreed

rtjmn, mean this:
In this bis last message, President

Grant has placed on enduring record,
bis matured opiuion of the Democrat-

ic party. Tbey bated him before for
his brilliant military and civil ser-

vices to the country, and now tbey
will unforgivingly execrate bim for all
time to come. The whole message
is filled with sound, honest, brave sen-

timents, aod we commend it heartily
to our readers.
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sensation or tuic week the yt Es--

TION WHICH THE RERI'.L SdlTH IS

TBVI.Vi TO CONCEAL II Y FALSE

WHAT THE "MOUKR VuTE"

HIVES THE REIiEL SOl.'TH FACTS

TO l'O.NMUl WKAT l'ltESlPENT TY- -

LEU'S SON SAIII TOOVUCORUESmNO-ENT- .

By our rpecial t'om'uiiilcnt.
Wasiu.mjton, D. U. Dec. 0, lSTG.

THE WEEK.

This has been a week of incessant
and inteos-- e excitement. There has
been nothing like it since the nomi-
nal surrender of tbe South at Appo-
mattox, except tbe black week that
witnessed the assassination of Lin-
coln, ani tbe stormy week in which
Jobusou was impeached. Sensation
bas succeeded sensation with kaleido-
scopic swiltness and variety; and tbe
charges in this living kaleidescope
have been made by human hopes and
human fears; by snake-lik- e craft and
tiger-lik- e ferocity the devious tricks
of the demagogue and tbe mauly res-
olution vt tbe patriot. The election
of a new Democratic ' Speaker ; his
consistently inconsistent deci.-ion- s

defying the rules of justice but obey-
ing the rulings of tbe caucus; the
national triumph achieved in tbe
"honest count of votes" of Republi-
can Louisiana, Republican Florida,
and Republican South Carolina; the
constant danger of a bloody conflict
of races and of parlies at New Or-
leans and at Columbia : the oraug-- i

outang device of the Democrats of
Oregon which is the strongest proof
yet ollereu ot some men s descent
from the monkey, and a demonstra
tion tbat it will need centuries stiil
before Governor Grover ascends to
one ; the appointment of a Democrat-
ic investigation into the recent elec-
tions in three of the Gulf States, and
the refusal of the House to extend its
operations into Misissippi ; the mas-
terly and patriotic movement of Sen-at- ot

Edmunds, of Vermont, to insti-
tute inquiries into the methods by
which at least five millions of Amer-
ican citizens in tbe ex-reb- States
have been cheated out of tbeir elec-
toral rights ; Sherman's Louisiana
report and the fierce debate on it ;

Ingall's resolution for tbe calling of a
National Constitutional Convention ;

Morton's renewal of an amendment
for a reform in the mode of electing
our Chief Magistrates; the Presi
dent's Message ; the reports of tbe
Departments ; tbe threat of impeach
ing Grant ; the election of Hayes and

; e
issues mat Dave arisen irom recent

and the rapid develop
ment of tbe dpw Southern Conspira-
cy these are the chief but not the
only transcendent topics that tbe an-

nals of the week present. A full cat-
alogue of them would fill one letter.

WENDELL PHILLIPS' OWL STORY.

But if we act like the fanatic in
Wendell Phillips' Owl Story we shall
neither be dazed nor confused by
these hovel and dazzling complica-
tions in our National affairs. A far-

mer (says Phillip?) saw an owl on
his barn. shot at it. The wad
ding from tbe run set the hay on fire.

Tbe barn was burned down. Wben
tbe news went to tbe village a knot of
men talked alout it. One didn't see
how tbe vadding could have set fire
to the bay. Another wondered wheth
er the property was insured A third
saw a "nice legal question," would
tbe inurance company pay up wben
it should be shown that tbe owner
himself was the "innocent cause" ot
the fire? A fourth inquired, what the
loss was ? Tbere was a fierce debate
Suddenlv, a lull nf tbe talk, an old
fellow : "Did he shoot the owl.'"
Tbat man (said Phillips) was a fa
natic; be was not to 'be led astray by
side issues !

THE NEW REBELLION.

So, the rebel rabble in Congress,
and out, are trying to bide tbe real
question of the day behind a phan
torn host of false cr s.

Don't let us be fooled by them Let
us keep our eve on the owl! The"- -

failed to whip the nation in battle
They are now trying to defeat its
will in politics. Tbe tiger is a fox
now. Fraud bas succeeded force.
I be old rebel leaders, bv terrorism
and fraud, have established a despot-
ism in nearly all of tbe Gulf States,
and in several of tbe other Slates;
ana oy tnee uui means tbey now
claim that tbey "bonextly" elected
the lammany Hall trickster to the
Presidency of the United States
Having conquered their own States,
tbey seek to seiz tbe Capital. Tbat
is the secret of all this turmoil. This
is tbe owl on the barn.

"TnE BLACK VOTE."

The thirteenth amendment abol- -

isbed siavery. The fourteeLtb amend
ment aunulled tbe representation of
;tho old "tbree-BTib- s of other per-
sons The fifteenth amendment es
tablished universal (male) suffrage
Under the "three-fifib-s of otier per
sons" clause in the Constitution tbe
old slave States would have been en-
titled (under the census of 1STQ) to
iweniy-tw- o mcmOers of Congress
representing tbe black populU'oi
that is tosay, if the fonr eentb smendr
meat had not aboli.-be-i it. The

.45o,000 blacks now give the South
tbirty-eigb- t menders of Congress.
There are 9,303.000 whites in tbe old
Slave States. If we had not enfran
chised the bla?ks, "the Solid South,"
as tbe "white basis" would have had
only 09 Congressmen instead of tbe
10G which it bas to-da- y In everv
Southern State, excepting South Car-
olina, Florida, and Looisiana, the
black are actually or practically dis-
franchised. While not one colored
man in a hundred does not hate the
Democratic party tbey are represent-
ed in Congress bv "the reddest of
reoei iemocrais lnisistbe power
that tbe rebels are now fighting to
bold.

There are 40 districts in

never having bis disibKity removed, first inauguration w. filled op writb i mT"- - yTH
loth

B - 1?.fCwpomicans Tbas
to cast tbo vote of tbat State for wrangling between Congrew andjwhi,Mbe bandittj denoooce BegTQ
Tilden, bv virtue of a certificate from tbe" new Eiecotive as to the best . suffrage (to use Lamar's word?) as a

iuf barbarians iuto ibe body politic,''

States and New Jersey, Kausas,
Nebrat-ka-, and Coloiado cuiubiued;
aft many as Indiana and Illinois and
I jwa combined ; as many as New
York and New Jersey combined;
nearly six limes as many as all tbe
PaciCic Slates put together, and one
more than tbe "Great Nonhwest, in-

cluding Michigan, Illinois,
and Mioqesuta!

And yet the Southern Deoiojrats
are frothing with "constitutional" and
"legal" indignation, because, although
we have allowed them to cheat us at
ibis last election out of North Caro-
lina's 10 electoral votes, out of Mis-

sissippi's 8 electoral votes, and out of
Alabama's 10 electoral votes, we are
oot also willing thst we shall be
swindled out of tbe 19 Republican
votes cast in lhe Republican States of
Florida, South Carolina, and Louis-
iana South Carolina, with its legiti-
mate Republican majority of 20,000,
and Louisiana, that never gives us
lei, at a tree and fair election, than
25,000 majority !

Hence these yells.
.MILITARY INTERFERENCE.

Hence, also, the outcry against
"military interference," tbat has de-

ceived so many honest Northern men.
A great many good people have come
to think that the Republican party
has actually terrorize i tbe Souihero
whites! Now, tne truth is, tbat uot
one not even one wbiie mau, or
black man, r white man's jellow
son, in all ibe South, bas ever yet
been prevented from voiiog as be
pleases, or forced to cast ' a ballot
airainsl his will, by any- - Federal
soldier, or Federal officer. Not one.

Our troop have ouly prevented the
bauduti (and then onlr in a few id
stances) Iroui forciug ibe blacks, and
white Republicans, either not to vote
at all, or to vote against their coo
science. 1 bis is tbe. cniei duty ot
every government. If our Republic
au Government does not protect its
humblest citizens, let me a.--k you
Wbat is tbe use of a Republican
Governmental all: Powerf'il cm
zens are safrf under acv form

irovernmeot. "Military interference,
where the rights of the Iowlv are
dauiri-r- . is uot only not wroLg, but
it is tbe most sacred duty ot our
rulers.

"state nniiiTS."
Hence, also, tbe ontcrv that tbe

"rights of ibe Staiet." are violated
ben the nation steps to prevent

ibe overthrow of ibe rights of tbe
citizeus. Tbe end ot tbe coming
uoull.ct, now opening, will be tbe
corporation in ibe National Consiitu
tiuu of the declaration that tbe States
have do rights that enpower them to
oppress any class of citizens. Lut,
uunl ibis is sharply made, 1

have no doubt tbat tuauy good rue a
everywhere will be troubled by tbe
outcries ot tbe rebles, that tbe Nation
al Government is invading tbe "rights
of tbe Slates." Take notice that tbe
rebels in Congress, this very week,
did not hesitate, notwithstanding
ibeir States rights' theories, to seud
investigatiD'' committees to South
Carolina, Louiiaoa, . and Florida;
but, when the Republicans demand
ed no inquiery iuto the election
frauds of tbe South, tbat Senator
Bayard twang at once to bis feet,
and denounced it as "an inquisition !"

all tbe hubbub things
are sure:

SOME THINGS SIRE.
Amid these

Wheeler; the grave Constitulf.nnaLit" 1. Tbat'ifes nd Whe6leT are

complications,

He

in

Republican

elected ;

2. That Hayes and Wheeler will
be inaugurated ;

3. Tbat (to use tbe language of
tbe son President Tyler to me
only yesterday) "All this is Southern
brag and bluiter; tbey think tbey
can frighten tbe Republicans ; but
you couldn't get a figbt out these
meo, sir, if you were to kick them
from Richmond to San Antonio!"

James Redpath.

mope hpkixua eterxal
IN THE DEMOCRATIC BREAST IN

TERVIEW WITH HENDRICKS, OF

INDIANA.

Indianapolis, December 7. Tbe
Journal publishes an interview wilb
Governor Hendricks on lhe ouuaiion.
He thinks ibe aciiou of tbe returning
boards in Florida, Souih Carolina
aud Ljuisiaua not in accordance Wilb
ibe Us of ibose States or tbe Fed
eral Constitution, but hopes Cougi ess
will justice aud assert the true

of ibe Constitution. He does
not believe ibat tbe Vice President
cau declare ubo is elected, or tbat
ite lo llouites of Congress are
simply wunet-se- to ibe count, fur--

uisbiug tel ers to certify to tbe cor
reel reading of ballots. He relies
upon ibe tweuty-secou- d joint rule,
w hich be Contends has been in opera
tiuu since libS, aud declares it a leg
inladve interpretation or the Cousn-luiio- u

siieiially intended for such a
c i.is ibe present

He admits tbe possibility of tbe
11 .use dt'dariug Tilden President,
aud the Seuate declaring Majes Pres-idt-u-

aud tbat such a crisis would
be of ibe most serious character, and
entail upon all parlies tbe gravest
responsibility. He declined any
statements as to bis receul
with Governor Tilden.

Drniorralle Mmney Kpraklag.

Columbia, S. C, December C

Two important events have occured
bcre Tbe Pretddeniial Elec-

tors have met and adjourned. Tbe
seven votes of tbe Stat were cat for
Hayes and Woeeler. One of tbe mem-
bers informed the correspondent of the
IribuM that be was offered $10,000
for bis vote, with $40,000 security put
np for bis payment.

AN OFFER IS LOUISIANA.

New York, December 7. A
Tf'.raVd, Washington fpecial 'says;
uovernor Morton receivea a tele

gram from Governor Kellogg, which
save one of the electors stated when
voting tbat be bad been offered f 100
000 to voie for Tilden.''

ibe ribune's ew (Jrleana
save: "Jlr. Leyteee waa tbe

elector to bom the offer was made."
CONPIEMATIO.H FROM WASHINtiTOJi.

Tbe Slaa of last evening save:
The following telegram was receiv

ed by Secretary Chandler from Colum-
bia, South Carolioa, last nlgbt:

'Columbia, ei S.Dec 6, 188.
"IIn Z handler:

lIuiilltill.Bn ..I...... ..' ..1 Mr.. n n ,

iucii luits lur iisyex auu 11 ueeter.
Uemocrats offered ten thousand 10

cash aod forth thousand hereafter to
one of tbe electors if be would cast
bis electoral vote for Tilden."

Tbe followioir despatch from

of

in

in

in

of

of

do

as

as

despatch had been received here ibis
morn i it ir bv Mr. Weed Irom a rieraon
in Souih Carolina, signing himself argument before G v. Grover
President of the C, C. ani A R on tbe question of Walt's dinjualih-ll- e

afked authority from Colonel !calioD M elet-.o-r. w.-r-e concluded
Pellon to pay oue of tbe Iltves:oc Tuesoy evening at 10 o'clock,

electors thirtv thousand dollars." !;v- - Oroyer announced ibat bo
' would reserve his decision until this

ANURY THREATS IN WASIIlXiiT. V. I .injmoruioir a ni. Tbe Board
Washington, December C Bit--1 lDi, adjourned. This morning, at

ter disappointment prevailed au, .ogj,h designated hur, Grover au...u(-tb- e
Democrats in Ibe House to-.U- i e, tbt he bad cju.-lu.Je- to refu-- e

tbey learned tbat tbe vote of. Watts a aud to iss
I 'Florida bas been declared for Hayes.

They bad counted so confidently on
tbe success of measures which ibey
believed bad been taken to secure
this Stat tbat many of them celebra-
ted last night in a convival way the
victory which tbey tbougt already
trained. Tbe news to-da- y confirmed
about one o'clock, threw tbem iuto a
state of great of excitement. Tbey
gathered in groups about Ibeir lea-
ders, and for over an hour discussed
the situation among themselves in a
way that was anything except culm
or wise. Many threatning remarks
were made. One member, for exam-
ple, said thaf'Tbere is nothing now
for Democrats to do except to buy
muskets." Mr. Morrison, the Dem-
ocratic leade, had, while in Nf w Or-
leans, predicted to Gen. GrlieM tbt
people would be cutting each other'
throats within a hundred days, mid
to-d- ay he walked over to Gen. (Jar-field- 's

seat, and, after asking him if be
had signed the Louisiana report, said
You remember the prediction I made
in norieans.'" Uarhehl j as a ntmliS.! when

be did, but that i ennonnced hi-- , to
CPeU wj,u it. e.

"Onthecoutrary,"said Mr. Ka!,.j tben th.it j,,,,,,,, a
Morrison,"! repeat my ami (M-- ll r. foil t i
ana ueneve it more lirmiv now than
ever." This conversation was not in-

tended to be private, but it was so
loud tbut a number of Republicans
sitting near beard it.

Wby the Trick (aunol Wurrrrd.

Wasjiinutox, Pec. 7. Tbe Dem-
ocratic members appeared to take
tbeir cue from Mr. Hewitt today.
They were not, however, in the se-
rene mood of men who were confident
of tbeir ground, but were in bad tem-
per aod could not dit-cu- tie situa-
tion in couversatiou with Kepubli-caosoreve- n

wilb each other with
out displaying an excited and almost
threatening manner. The Southern
Pemocrats noticeably cooler
than their Notihern brethren, aud
most of the conciliatory appeared to

from tbem. The Republi-
cans were grave aoxiou-- . A
comparison of opinions during the
day went far toward reassuring them,
however. men,
at the facts iu th - Oregon election,
soon perceived a fatal flaw ia tbe
Democratic case. Tbey saw that it
was by no means certain that' the re
turns declared bv tbe Tresident of
the Senate will show a vote for

The case stands thus: Tbe Gov- -

ernor of Oregon issued a certificate
that Cartwrigbt and Odell, Republi-
cans, and Cronin, Denocrat, were the
lawful electors. This
Cronin put in bis pocket. He organ
ized himself as tbe electoral college,
moved that he fill the two vacancies,
put the vote to declared it
carried, elected two Democrats, and
made up a return of oue vote for
Tilden and two for which be
will bring on himself to Washington
and deliver to- - the President of the
Senate. The two genuine electors
met, found a mapnty of tbe electoral
college present, tilled the one vacan

casi the vote for Hayes in ac-

cordance with the ve'dict of the peo-
ple, and made up a legal return in
due form.

Tbe President of tbe Senate will
open both the returns. He will Cod
in tbe fraudulent one the certificate of
the Governor. By this certificate he
will learn who are declared to be tbe
electors. He will tbeu refer to the
conflicting returns to ascertain which
comes from a majority of the electors
thus certified to. That return, it is
declared, he will present to be count
ed. The other will be treated as a

There will be no going be-

hind the certificate, because the cer
tificate itself, whenever found, will
show which is thegenuine return and
wbicb is tbe fraudulent one. Tbe
circumstance tbat this certificate
comes enclosed in tbe false return is
not importnnt. It is perhaps all tbe
better it should be so, for it exposes!
the fraud which it was hoped it would J

conceal. Republicans under-)- "

stand this clearly, aod are not at all
troubled at ibis last trick of tbeir

IkcBtwklji Horror.

New ViBK, December C Tbe Ore

in tbe Brooklyn Theater last uiirht
was attended by an appalling loss of
lite, aud, it is not less tbao
one hundred aud fifty ersobs were
killed in ru-- h to ibe exits or
burued to death, hein; unable to
escape. Tbe Ore broke out durinjr
tbe i erf'rmance of tbe last scene of
the ''Two Orphans," in which Alis-- s

wbc play the part of ibe
heroine, lie? on the boat bouse fl or.
In five miuutes more tbe audieuce

have been dismissed, and
tbere would have been more

to tban the destruction
of tbe property.

Krookltx, C. 4 P M

one hundred aod bodies
have been taken from tbe ruins of
the theater. Tbe ruins are still burn-

ing, niakioglbe work of removing
tbe bodies very difficult.

Flairs are at half man throughout
ibe city, and the theaters draped in
mourning.

Florida.

Washi.si'.ton, Dec. 0. Tbe
ing is reci ived :

Tallauassee. Dec. 9 The count
is just baisbod. Hayes majority is
930. The Republicans elect
nor, Lieutenant Governor and both
members of Congress. All is

Lew Wallace.
Tallahassee. Dec. C. To lion.

Z. Chandler, Washington:' Hayes'
majority 930. Stearns' mcjority 300
less. Both Republican Congressmen
elected.'

VV. E. CnANi.tR.
ii

Tallahassee, Pec. C T Hon.
A. Tail : Ve bare tbe Republican
electors. Governor, .ieutenant (Jjv
ernor and ooe member of Congress.

T. W. OsbobiiE.

Jacksonville. Dec. 6. Green L
Jlaum, Commissioner uf Internal
Revenue: II ives' majoritv 930. In

II of tbe most points tbe
. pUUI ll.U riCLlUI 9 lilt--. UU VMOb J t

.1
- . r 11 j -- u 1 ooaru were uuauiuiuua.

ia

A. A Kniuut, .

Collector.

A Child Batrkrrrd.

Portland, Mi., December
New York, the headquarters of the foolish lad in the family of
Democratic ationa! Committee: Jobn Moulton, a butcher at Urabam,

"New Yort, Dec. C, ls"6 j a left in charge of an infant and.
"lion. Z Chandler; j imitating w bat be bad seen, be killed

"A perst a in position to secure tbe tbe cbild, skinned the body, cut and
information called en Collector Ar hung it np. ' '

I.

A Dastardly rllliral 'rloi.
Portland. Oregon. Dec. C. Thei

ween certificate ue on
to Cronin, Democrat, who had re-

ceived the next hiihmt. r nf
votes. i'

At 12 o'clock v ibe Renubli- - A
can and Democratic electoral candi- - 5
dates assembled in tbe room, ibe do r
of which was locked, and euarded
by a Deputy United Stales Marsha!.
Shortly afwr 12 o'clock the Govern-
or issued three ciriificttes to John C.
Cartwriitbr, William II. Odrl!, aod
E. A. Cronin, which were properly
certiGed to by Secretary Cbad'.vick.
These cirtificates were issued ia trip-
licate, and placed in an eovelope by
Chad wick, who weot to the room
.here ibe six Electors were assem-

bled.
The envelope was addressed to

Odell, Cronin. aud Can a tight.
Coadick knocked aiibe which
was opened by Crouiu, nod lhe H

containing the certificates
was hauded to h. u. Cronin. on re-

ceiving the certificates, refu-e- d to give
Cartwrigbt and Odell tbicr'.'.
two geoileraeu refu-e- d to rrcgnizs.ew replied froi.in KlnrN.r

that hoped tbat Mr. he readim.--s
changed his mind by tbe Electoral ball

ni(l
predsction, rArtwriirht I.h.1

wer.

proceed
and

Sagacious looking

certificate

himself,

Hayes,

cy,

nullity.

now

tnouirbt,

tbe

Cfaxtoa,

would
nothing

serious record

December

follow

Gover

quiet.

important

residing

door,

These

acknowledge bim as au Elcctur, he
declared lhe ofliees vacant, and pro-
ceeded to fill them himself.

He appointed Jobo T. Miller, of lustre, a grateful perfume.
countv, Purker, of;

Linn both Democrats, to fill j Prepared Dr. Ayor iL to.,
tbe alleged and Analytical

constituted elec. rsiberi proceeded to . f jVVT'i?
cast the elect vote PL

I.. liitleD. aba .Miller! laiiiiTTii.inc'iriiiewi'.'.nr.i.i.fii.Ztn-fiMi- . !:
f.nd Parker for Haves. car-;io;- r

tbe vote, Cronin baslily left the room,
taking with him the certificates and
the electoral Wben he re-

tired, tbe three Republican electors,
acting on the assumption that ns
Watts bad been refused a certificate,
there existed a vacancv. proceeded to
fill tbe same by seicclinsr Watts as
electors, aud then cist ihn electoral
vote of tbe State for Haves.

The feelin? of indignation oi the
part of the Republicans at wbat tbey
consider the unwarrantable,
and revolutionary action of Grover
and the Democrats is intense. Tbe
Democrats themselves, in immners,
denounce the dings. O bers
justify it tbe ground of retaliation.
Verv few of any class claim that tbe
action of the Governor or of Cronin
is legal.

iiulalnnn.
New-Orleans- , Dee fi. Shortly

after 0 o'clock this evening, the
Louisiana Returning Hoard, after be-

ing continuously in session f ir
eighteen hours, concluded th canvass
of the Fresiiieutiul Ttiev did
tbeir duty noder tbe law tearles.sly,
la'.iufullv. and well. Kibt and jus
tice have triumphed in spite of threats,
fraud, violence, and murder, and
Rutherford I). Hates will receive th"
Electoral vote of of this State by a
majority of over 3.000. The majori-
ty for the lowest Elector is;;,43.'. and

r tbe highest 4 otlT. The result
bas been obtained by tbe strictest ad-

herence to the law, aod bv the t farow-iu- g

out of only such pulls as were
proved beyond all question to have
heen controled by violence or fraud.
Tde mispriuted tickets, which bire
the tiamt-- 3 cf part of the Ilays
hlectors, were only counted t ;r thiise
candidates whosj names appeared
on them; hence the difference be
tween the vote tor tbe highest and
lowest Elector. The State Legifbi-tur- e

will be Republican by a nmj.ri-t-

of 24 on j jiut ballot, the majority
iu tbe House beiug 20, and in the
Senate 4. This urcure ibe election
of two United States Senators, one
to 611 tbe seat mad vacant bv tbe
expiration of Mr. West's term, and
other to serve for two years in the
place of Pincbback. who.-- e lection
was declared illegal. The gentleman
elected in West's (ilnce will t.erve for
six years. Gov. Keli.'e is a promi-
nent candidate for ibis poHtiou.

Congressional delegation will be
our uepublieans and two Demo

crats.

Philadelphia, ('.. On
Noveiulwr iotb a woman iiamcci
JIarj Powell a fjtiutl iu a Jyinjr
roDtJi:iiri in West Pljilaif!.lii, itb
sorious wounds on ber bfnl ami fat e

Sbe died lat ilnuday. Jl appears
tbat she batl Ix-e- an icniH'e i f ihe
A!mhoU!-p- , aad after cdrrib)f
about tbe street called in llie
tavern of JJaruev Keb''e. !) Mdiktt
.treet. to worm herself. O.i leasing
the lat-e- , it it alleged, sbe was fid- -

lowed aud beaten bp tuoiuec. At;
the Coroner's inquest Jtbn J.l
(i Ttnan, Dt y, Dennis '

Derupsey, Jnhn II (ji rnini ut:i Wn .i
(jiw were held for a fun ber Lter- -

iog.

A Colnfed careful wi n.en bas ct
lected anrt iir-n- l fit'y t trass-bopierf- t

fur winter u- -e .Sbe IV id
ibetu Io tbe eb't ktt.s.

To .t lid fi 1: t L) j- is to iuviie pi v- -

ertf.

Sew Ad'Sertixrireiil

KOAI.MtTU'K.
K. hr Iter nextl In the Ci nrt f Vm- -

frinil Ki.miia Buliiwin. lii"it I'lea.n.f S..in-r-

T.. r t '11.
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mity SS. '
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trtke tiie testtnK'tir, ttoil llie lrt Btut T"Tt an
ojitnin .

txtrart ID'nl the rtcnl, re r'!tt-i- t 24 X..v. .'
F. J. KOttstli, I'mth v.

In .ur?tt!tnee f the abuvo ciimtni-i.- n will
IDti-- t tiiattenii t the duties nf my npimir?!t at
tny ntfii-- inS"mer-t- on the .tt liay
ot Jamriry, lliTT. at 10 i.Vltn-k- . A. !.. nlit-- aii--

wh'.'re all iKtl. mn ntteu1 it llier ttitnk jr- kt.
.JC.O'I.lit'R.V,

ltoe. 6. tAamiui r.
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SSIGXErS SALK,
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Xeic A d eertUemenlt.

Aycr's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair it3

natural Vitality Color.

rfTk. v3

A iLtsmiij;
nli is at
oii'e ac;roe:iM.
liealtliy. and
efei-in:.- for
pres-'Tvin- the
li.'tir. It .'fin
vstjrcs jitdcJ

hair

--' ; coJui; ifiti I

tf.o.m .( J resit urss of ymtn. linn
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and biililncss often, though not ulways,
cured by its u Nothing can rcsturo i ,..

the hair wiiem the follicle are de- -
rtroyed. or the atrophied and j

th-a- ycl; but such as remain ran bo
saved by this application, and stium--
luted into activity, so that n new j

growth of hair is protlueciL Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty scli- - j

ment, it wili it clean and vi jnrous.
i . ,. in i. . I,- -;.

1

iihi.i.iU.i,u u.Ui (n ,.i.:;t.,,f,iut,rrmfr ssl!sn.-lr.- . hrrrt.i
irom turning rrav or laliini? till, anil t"r i iiti-- r rviitfiuu y new

consequently prevent baldness. I'lm
restoration of vitality it gives tr the j

scai it arrests aun prevents uie lornia--
tio:i of which is often so un-

cleanly oil'ensive. Tree from those
tleleterions substances which make
some preparations danceron-- ; and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit !ni not havni it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,

Containing neither oil ti.ir dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longon the hair, civile' it a rich, clossy

aaI
aud John

county, by J. t. r

vaeanch - These self-- j Sartlal hElta,
j ., k

ral ..f Oregon,
Trunin voting r

After
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illegal,
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vote.
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